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前言

各位 RPI 的新生活们：

欢迎你们来到 RPI 这个充满梦想和创造的地方，我们在此次代表全体 RPI CSSA 的成员热烈欢迎你们的到来。

为了更直观方便的帮助你们了解赴美行程，顺利安全抵达 RPI，以及来到本地后尽快适应，稳定住处，立刻投入到崭新的学生生活中去，我们特地为你们编纂了这本小册子，希望你们能够通过快速阅读对即将开始的旅途和生活有一个更全面的了解和掌握。这本小册子从内容上几乎涵盖了所有新生关心的核心问题，许多内容诸如买车、练车等在后期老生阶段也尤为适用。另外，我们在需要新生特别注意的章节处标★号，请新生务必仔细阅读。

最后祝所有即将来到 RPI 的新生活们一切顺利！

2013 RPI CSSA E-FOAR
1. **Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI)**

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI), 79 77 41 74 71  72 78 73 70 75 76 74 72  77 79 73 71 74 77 79 70 76 75 74 72 77 79 73 71 74 77 79 70

- **Albany**, 166 74 74 76 74 70 72 79 73 71 74 77 79 73 71 74 77 79 70
- **Troy**, 166 74 74 76 74 70 72 79 73 71 74 77 79 73 71 74 77 79 70
- Founded in 1824
- Students: 6,914
- Faculty: 524
- 281 1 1,150 1 1,000 1 76 2011 6 914 5 240 1 1,184 7,4 7 79 2 31 1 482 1
- Location: 15 1
- Programs: Information Technology and Web Science, Lally School of Management and Technology, Reserve Officers Training Corps, School of Architecture, School of Engineering, School of Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences, and School of Science

- Acceptance rate: 42.7%
- SAT: 1290 1 1470 1 1600 1

**Admission Requirements:**

- GPA: A-/B+ 10%
- CPA: A+/B+ 50%
- SAT: 1290
- AP: 1470
- SAT: 1600
1.2  RPI  (RPI)  
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1. 3 中 电 令 (RI) 余

A 模 电 令, ,
B
C USNEWS 41
2013 USNEWS 41, 13 TOP50
D (Engineering) 23, Top25
(Electrical Engineering) 26
Graduate Program 17
(Nuclear Engineering) 14
(Aerospace Engineering) (Material Engineering) 19

Lally 47, MBA
2013 Business Week
Lally 47,

E (Strategy) (Financial Management)
2011 Business Week
(Quantitative Method)
F (Entrepreneurship)
2012 Lally USNEWS
6
Lally 25

G 15 1, 15
45, 1% 20, 41.9% 20-49, 12.9% 50
American first technology incubator, the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, integrates science and management, making it the first technology incubator in the United States. It is also one of the best among the more than five hundred incubators in the United States, with many graduates practicing what they have learned at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute incubators, creating and developing their own careers.

Located in New York State, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute is only three to three and a half hours away from New York and Boston by car.

Many famous figures, such as George Low, Dr. Allen E. Dunant, Marcian E. Hoff, Raymond Tomlinson, defined email addresses.
第二章 RPI 中国学生学者会

2.1 RPI CSSA

RPI Chinese Students and Scholars Association (CSSA) 简称 RPI CSSA

CSSA 为 RPI 中国学生学者会，为 RPI 中国学生学者会的中文简称。
2. 2 RPI CSSA

RPI CSSA, SUNY ALBANY, UNION COLLEGE, SUNY CAMPUS, SUNY COLLEGE, SUNY ORANGE, SUNY ORIZON, SUNY RPI, SUNY CAMPUS, SUNY UNIVERSITY, SUNY COLLEGE, SUNY ORANGE, SUNY ORIZON

http://csa.union.rpi.edu
2. 3  RPI CSSA

1.  RPI CSSA

2.  RPI CSSA Group

2008 Fall  QQ:  214389888
2010 Fall  QQ:  5683464
2011 Fall  QQ:  13812894
2012 Fall  QQ:  22320775
2013 Fall  QQ:  247110419
RPI  [http://q.weibo.com/608775](http://q.weibo.com/608775)
RPI CSSA Google group mail list  [http://groups.google.com/group/rpi_cssa](http://groups.google.com/group/rpi_cssa)
RPI CSSA Google group,  Google mail list
3. 1

1. $RPI Offer AD
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3. 2

1. $RPI Offer AD
2. CSSA
3. CSSA
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$3000

paycheck, $3000

$4000-5000
2. 国下是袜干证I

1-20 I-94

3. Troy

ADIDAS、NIKE、T-shirt $20

Apartment

Woodbury outlet

2-4, 20-35
presentations, North Face, Timberland, Columbia, etc.

4.

- Twin Size: 74 in × 37 in = 188 cm × 94 cm
- Full-Size: Twin-Size = 80 in × 50 in = 200 cm × 127 cm
- Queen-Size: 80 in × 60 in = 200 cm × 150 cm
- King-Size: 80 in × 80 in = 200 cm × 200 cm
10. 备

备个全己头不要移不般什买也动关光器需大体0硬比抽盘要太电电来的大用品0

备已罚如己推也金换是都电国插便携带电子查有查插注个但电动因一象我置里要

备备个全己头不要移不般什买也动关光器需大体0硬比抽盘要太电电来的大用品0
I. MacBook Pro/Al F

- MacBook Pro
- 5 - 10%
- 50 - 100%
- Apple Store
- VCCOMPUTERSTORE
- UNBUL
- AppleCare
- EBAY

II. Thinkpad

- IBM Thinkpad
- PC
- T, X
- Thinkpad
- Thinkpad
III. HP & DELL

- HP & Dell
  - Deal
  - HP
  - DELL

IV. PC

- PC
  - SONY, AOC, MSI, TOSHIBA, ASUS

V. NETBOOK

- NETBOOK
  - REFURBISH

[Image: Two tablets or laptops side by side]
2. www.dealslava.com (DEAL, CL, DVD)
3. www.dealoz.com (DEAL, CL)

::AT&T (G), Verizon (C), Sprint Nextel (C)
:: IDEN (G), T-Mobile (G)
:: RIM (G), AT&T (G), JEC
:: AT&T, T-Mobile (G)
:: Family Handy (G)
:: AT&T Family Handy (G)
:: share 700 (G), share 1400 (G)

1. AT&T, AT&T
2. AT&T, AT&T share, AT&T share 9
   AT&T, AT&T, AT&T share 9
   AT&T, AT&T, AT&T share 1
Family Plan

AT&T Mobile  1400 hrs, 700 mins, 900 texts $36.99

AT&T iPhone  iPhone 5s, 16G/32G iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus $199/$299 (Deposit $80), 2/yr

AT&T family plan  50-60 hrs, 200 plan share mins, 300M $3G $80/yr

AT&T Mobile, Walmart, Radio Shack

Amazon

Family Plan

500 mins, 200 plan share mins

Prepaid plan

family plan

plan rates http://www.virginmobileusa.com/cell-phones/venture-phone.jsp

11.

12.
3. 4
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2. 
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3. 5

RPI CSSA

Orientation RPI

250-450

share

10
去现场查看。然后谈妥价格之后，就会签合同，一般你要交上一个月的租金来作DEPOSIT（若退房时会还，如果没有破坏房屋结构的话，一般全额返还），以及一次交纳～200美金的清理装潢费（这个钱是不退的）。办妥后就等着在生效日那天搬进去即可。

Troy Garden的房租是885每个月，包括水费，暖气费；不包电费。

ParkRidge的房租是885每个月，水费，电费，暖气费不包括。冬天的时候park ridge的电费就会很贵的，因为要烧电取暖么。
4. 1  

1. I-20
2. D
3. A
4. E
5. 1

4. 2  

2-3: A, D, E, F, G, H, I, J

4. 3  

International Student Services
Albany, NY

I-20
I-94
ISS
4. 4

Albany, Chicago, Detroit, I-20, I-94

I-20, IAF-66, I-94

I-94, I-20, IAF-66, I-94, F-1, J-1

Terminal

Chicago,
4.5 check-in

Chicago, 
Albany, 

1. 
2. 

Chicago, 
Bardign pass,
5.1

ACADENY HALL is ISSS(International Services for Students and Scholars) schedules list, Jane Havis, Social Security Number, VCC(RPI ID), RPI Email, Student Union ID, ...

5.2

1. Checking:
   - Checking: Early morning, late afternoon, HSBC Saving (0.25)
   - Saving: Early morning, HSBC Saving (0.25)
   - Certificate Deposit (CD): Early morning, General (3-5)
   - Online Saving: Early morning, General (3-5)

2. Saving: Checking, Saving
2. 你支时都注从并②。

- **Debit Card:**
  - Checking, Saving
- **Checking**, **ATM**, **Checking**, **Saving**

- **Credit Card:**
  - Charge, Check, Credit, Charge, Check, Credit

3. 你支时: $154.25, One Hundred Fifty-Four Dollars and 25/100

4. **Routing No.** 2 Checking Acct No.

- **Routing No.:** 322273722
- **Account No.:** 4930000000

5. 2支支支支,支支支支,支支支支

4. 你 (Coin):
I. One Cent (¢)  1/100 dollar
II. Five Cent (¢)  5/100 dollar
III. One Dime ($)  10/100 dollar
IV. Quarter Dollar (¼ $)  25/100 dollar

II.

- **RPI Student Union**
- **SECU**
- **downtown Troy BOA**
- **Checking Account**
- **Debit Card**
- **BOA**

- $25 bonus

1. **BOA**

2. **Banking Center**

3. **Online**
https://www.bankofamerica.com, Online ID, passcode, Receive Paperless Statement, ATM, Monthly Fee

4. BOA, account number, routing number, International transfer, routing number, BOA, check, transfer, BOA, check, transfer,

III. 1. 2. 3. 4.

IV. SSN, SSN, SSN, 1, 2, 3,
1. Chase Freedom

- **$50 cash back** on the first $500 spent in the first 3 months.
- **3% cash back** on gas stations, dining, and streaming services.
- **100 cash back points** on cable, internet, and home phone.
- **50 cash back points** redeemable for 1% cash back.

2. Citi Dividend

- **2% cash back**, up to $1,000 annually.
- **0% APR**, for the first 2 years.

Credit requirements: **Citizen or permanent resident**, **CITI card member**, **Existing Citi account**, **No Citi card**, **Existing CITI account**.

Permanent Resident, **CITI card member**, **Existing CITI account**, **Existing CITI bank account**, **No Citi card**, **CITI bank account**.

3. 3rd Year ORIENTATION

- **DEPARTMENT**
- **CITI card member**, **CITI bank account**, **Existing CITI account**, **Existing CITI bank account**, **No Citi card**, **CITI bank account**

---

http://www.cards2apply.com/

2 路 

1. Chase Freedom

- **$50 cash back** on the first $500 spent in the first 3 months.
- **3% cash back** on gas stations, dining, and streaming services.
- **100 cash back points** on cable, internet, and home phone.
- **50 cash back points** redeemable for 1% cash back.

2. Citi Dividend

- **2% cash back**, up to $1,000 annually.
- **0% APR**, for the first 2 years.

Credit requirements: **Citizen or permanent resident**, **CITI card member**, **Existing Citi account**, **No Citi card**, **Existing CITI account**.

Permanent Resident, **CITI card member**, **Existing CITI account**, **Existing CITI bank account**, **No Citi card**, **CITI bank account**.

3. 3rd Year ORIENTATION

- **DEPARTMENT**
- **CITI card member**, **CITI bank account**, **Existing CITI account**, **Existing CITI bank account**, **No Citi card**, **CITI bank account**
6. 1 □ □ □ □

Restaurant, Food, Coffee, and Student Activities

Restaurant: SAGE INNHALL
Food: $4-$14

Restaurant: SAGE INNHALL
Food: $10-$20

Restaurant: SAGE INNHALL
Food: $12-$13

6. 2 □ □ □ □

1. □ □ □ □

TROY, 87 PAK RIDGE APARTMENTS
PRICELINE, PRICELINE
DEAL
CHOPPER
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ADVANCE CAR

...
Add: 1245 Central Ave, Albany, NY 12205
Tel: (518) 438-8968

Add: 91 Colvin Avenue, Albany, NY 12206
Tel: (518) 458-8166

II. RH

1. (Shining Rainbow): Central Avenue 6 Metro Park Road 6
2. Ala Shanghai Troy-Schenectady Road 17-25
3. Buffalo Wagon: 6 Metro Park Road
4. Picnic Garden: Troy
5. Okinawa:
6. Red&Blue: Okinawa K
7. ICHIBAN Restaurant Central Ave Western Ave
8. CCK: Central Ave 100
9. Downtown Central Ave Cole Muffler
10. Tai-Pan Halfmoon 7 Albany
11. Delmonico's, Center Ave, 10 Wolf Road, 15 2nd Ave
12. P.F. Chang's China Bistro, Colonie Center, 6 Wolf Road, 6 7th Ave
13. Capital Buffet, Wolf Road, 15 2nd Ave
14. Dragon Buffet, Capital Buffet, Albany
15. Sushi X, Troy downtown 3rd Street, BOA
16. Sushi King, Troy downtown 3rd Street
17. Forbidden City, 376 Northern Blvd

III. Albany

Burger King, McDonald's, KFC, Subway, Wendy's, Taco Bell, Albany, and more

1. Delmonico's, Center Ave, 10 Wolf Road, 15 2nd Ave
2. Clive Garden, Wolf Road, Albany
3. Cheese Cake Factory, Wolf Road, Albany
4. Denny's, Albany
5. Boston Market, Western Ave, University Plaza
6. TGI Friday, upscale
7. Jack's, Grab Cake
8. Apple Bee's
9. Red Lobster, Wolf Road
10. Bugahoo Creek Steak House, Crossgates Mill
11. Hooters, Hooters Girls
12. Gandhi Curry House, 6

PS. Troy
1. ali baba Troy 15
2. Miza Troy 15
3. La Porto (troy)
4. Dinosaur BBQ
5. Brown's dinosaur BBQ
6. Brown Bags

IV. MIL

1 Crossgates Mill

Albany, Crossgates Mill

Shopping mall, 250
18 Mill, 5
JCPenny, Macy's
GAP, OLD NAVY, APPLE, VICTORIA'S SECRET, H&M, SHINE, BB GAMES, FYE, BEST BUY

Banana Republic, GAP, Levi's, Nike, Old Navy, Abercrombie & Fitch, H&M, Zara, HSM, Marc Jacobs, Karl Lagerfeld, Stella McCartney, Viktor & Rolf

Crossgates Mall, DSW, Swarovski, Sunglass Hut, Perfume Guy, Yankee Candle, Home, Best Buy, H&M, Macy's

2 Colonie Center
Albany, Crossgates Mall, Colonie Center, Colonie Center, Christmas Tree Shops, Sears, Crossgates, Macy's

3 OUTLET
Woodbury Common Premium Outlets
New York City - Woodbury Common Premium Outlets - 87, 16, Outlet Center - 220 designer stores - Armani, Zegna, Dior, Gucci, Burberry, Chanel, Prada - Polo by Ralph Lauren, Tommy Hilfiger, Nike, Levi's, Diesel, GAP, Nautica, Troy - 3 Broadway, 3 State Street, Miin Tower Building - coupon book

(2) Lee's Outlet Store
Lee's Outlet Store - Troy - Woodbury

6.4

OFFLINE

500

LOAD CLEAR
(http://www.loadclear.com)

$7.89

1. Dial 3620002 and wait for the response;
2. You can press 1 or 2 to choose English or Chinese;
3. Enter the above PIN number to get 511 mins talking time if you call China phone number (the talking available time may change if you call other country phone numbers);
4. Enter the phone number you want to call (e.g. if you call a china phone number, dial 011-86-district number without the first 0-phone number, like 011-86-510-XXXX, cellphone number doesn't need district number)
5. Wait for the response, and a voice will tell you how many minutes left for this card, and enjoy your conversations.

Note: Once you activate it, the card should be used in the next 6 months before it becomes ineffective.

6. 5 မိုင်

REGAL ENTERTAINMENT, Lathan Circle Mill, Albany-Colonie Center, Crossgate Mill, 2 Digital IMAX, 7 Screens, 10-15 Minutes Drive, 30 % Discount, 365 Days Validity, 1 Free Movie Per Card, No Refund, No 3rd Party Sales, Valid at RPI Chinese Students and Scholars Association (RPI CS&SA)
7.1 1 (RH, TROX, MIL)

For Sale

\[ \text{Craigslist} \]

1. $10,000 - $15,000

   2007-2010

   Dealer

2. $6,000 - $10,000

   2002-2006

   Dealer

3. $2,000 - $6,000

   1999-2005

   Dealer
$500- $1,000 | (Owner) | (Dealer) | 1

1. (auto) (standard, or manual)
2. (mileage)
3. (clean Carfax or not? Yes, clean title)
4. salvage, engine, parts, new tire, new brake, new battery, transmission (Yes)
5. (Yes)
6. (Yes)
7. (Yes)

Union Dealer

1. 2
2. 2
3. 2
4. 2
5. 2
6. 2

70

mile
(overheat) 

\[ \text{Mechanical Test:} \quad \text{\$20-$40} \]

\[ \text{snaker} \]

\[ \text{\$\text{\textdollar}2,000}, \quad \text{\$\text{\textdollar}2,750}\]

\[ \text{\$\text{\textdollar}4,995} \]

\[ \text{\$\text{\textdollar}14,950} \]

\[ \text{www.carfax.com} \]

\[ \text{mileage} \]

\[ \text{trade in\#retail} \]

\[ \text{kbb\#trade in\#retail, edmunds\#trade in\#retail, trade in\#retail} \]
http://www.jdpower.com/cc/auto/index.jsp
http://www.autoytel.com
(kbb Edmunds)


7.2

1. learner permit
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

http://www.dmv.ny.gov/dmanual

http://www.dmv.ny.gov/id.htm
I. 1-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DMV driver manual</th>
<th>5-10</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.  25-50

3.  5-15

4.  10-20

5.  15-25

6.  full stop
试倒车让驶转才等候

对驾就他间往能为区

然发你们的小左这定，垂，垂，垂。

方察行你倒观行你倒

经格写这停行边。

加快车和对车全心

慢行车和对车全心

经格写这停行边。
III.  

Learner Permit 车主, but not 有 未 责任 for 该
der car owner一位
der dealer
used car, dealer, dealer owner
( liability)  liability,  ( collision),  ( comprehensive),  ( rental car reimbursement)

1.  车主:  is an 18-25 year old, 有

2.  18-25: 有 未

3.  有:

4.  

5.  

6.  

7.  :
IV. AAA

AAA 40, 70, 100, 4, 5 Mile, AAA number

http://www.AAA.com, AAA.com
8. 1  

Barton, Bray, Cary, Crockett, Hall, 
Nison\ Quad\  hotel  

Bray, Cary, Crockett, Hall, Nison\ commons\ Sage, 

Quad\ commons\ Sage, 

RPI  http://reslife.rpi.edu/update.do?artcenterkey=316

8. 2  

RPI  Rensselaer Bridge\ Public Safety 

http://rpi.edu/tour/rpi_campus_map.pdf

8. 3  

RPI  Mal Han\ 15\, 19\, 23 

Commons\ Commons\ Commons

http://rpi.edu/tour/rpi_campus_map.pdf
Freshman hill, 11

2 to-go meal

RPI SHUTTLE, SC, BBQ

Freshman hill, residence life, access

RPI SHUTTLE, SC, BBQ

Freshman hill

Price Chopper

Crossgates Mill

http://www.cdta.org/schedules.php


8.5 International Services for Students and Scholars - ISSS

SSN (Social Security Number) 1-20

8.6

Academy Hall, RPI Health Center

8.7

RPI Student Union, hall available.


CROSSGATE Super Mario

8.8

http://rpinfo.rpi.edu/

Rate My Professors

Rate My Professors

http://www.ratenprofessors.com/SelectTeacher.jsp?sid=796

AP A-LEHI

52
Rs 个较数 A 数

http://rpinfo.rpi.edu/

https://webmail.rpi.edu/emumail.fcgi

http://sis.rpi.edu/

http://events.rpi.edu/main/showMain.rdo

http://helpdesk.rpi.edu/setup.do

http://rpiims.rpi.edu/webct/entryPageIns.dowebct

http://catalog.rpi.edu/index.php?catoid=10

http://alac.rpi.edu/

http://engstudygroup.com/

calc1/2 skill quizzes
http://calculus.math.rpi.edu/CalclProblems.html
后记

本《RPI新生手册version 4.0》是根据RPI历年老生分享交流的点点滴滴及许多其他兄弟院校总结的生活经验汇编而成。

该版第一版由2010年度RPICSA主席赵青主编，统稿，设计并负责撰写第1-7章所有关于RPI学生生活的具体相关内容并对许多既成的资料和内容进行了大面积的新写和补充，肖启冉提供并撰写第8章的部分内容，特此感谢。

此外，感谢张震对本手册的内容，创意和规划提供了许多宝贵的见解。

该版第四版由2013年度RPICSA-Board，孙露，佘佳，李晨雨，王琛，章柳洵，廖苏欣，丁天遥等主要成员根据信息更新情况和对内容的补充而改版。

在汇集和编写内容时难免挂一漏万，恳请广大师同学不吝赐教，以便再版时予以更正补充。

最后，感谢所有支持和关心RPICSA发展的同学和朋友，并殷切地希望这本小小的手册能够对所有即将来到RPI的中国新生们起到一点绵薄之力。

祝大家前程似锦，诸事顺利！

2013 RPI CSSA E-Board
Troy, NY
Address: 2420 21st St., Troy, NY 12180
Telephone: (518) 272-4242
Website: http://www.troygardens.com/AlbanyRegion/TroyGardens/TroyGardensHome.aspx

Address: 3B 25th Street Troy, NY 12180
Telephone: (518) 272-7445
Website: http://www.troygardens.com/AlbanyRegion/ParkRidgeApartments/ParkRidgeApartmentsHome.aspx

Address: McGresney Avenue, Brunswick, NY 12180
Telephone: (518) 279-4946
Website: http://www.troygardens.com/AlbanyRegion/Apartmentsatbrunswick/Apartmentsatbrunswickhome.aspx
Address: 209 Central Ave, Albany, NY 12206
Telephone: (518) 396-3881
Website: http://www.shiningrainbow.com/

Address: 6 METRO PARK ROAD ALBANY, NY 12205
Telephone: (518) 688-0988
Website: http://www.buffalowagon.com/

Address: 4 Northern Dr, Troy, NY 12182
Telephone: (518) 238-1888
Website: http://www.picnicgardentroy.com/

Address: 9999 Bellaire Blvd, Ste 920, Houston, TX 77036
Telephone: (713) 771-8433
Website: http://www.hooyou.com/
Website: http://www.loudclear.com/

Website: http://www.chinesehighway.com/